Robot-assisted surgery in 2018 - Practical session

Session II

Wednesday 05 September 09:00 - 10:15

Location: Callelongue
Chair: G. De Naeyer, Aalst (BE)
Moderators: P. Pavlakis, Guildford (GB)
A. Larcher, Milan (IT)

09:00 - 09:10
Improving operating room efficiency
J.W. Collins, Stockholm (SE)

09:10 - 09:20
Importance of non-technical skills and communication in the management of risk scenarios: what can we learn from UK Lapco group?
S. Gupta, ()

09:20 - 10:15
Intra-operative complications in RARP, RARC and RAPN: interactive discussion based on 3-minute videos of complications, send in by YAU robotics board members and with Take Home messages (Anastomosis issues, Conversion issues, bleeding issues,...)
G. De Naeyer, Aalst (BE)